
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of Hio Fines

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars VioliiiB Etc

Also a now Involco of tho Cclobratcd

Westermeyer Pianos

Specialty nianufnctuml for tho tropical
climate second to none

MOKB THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the lost
years

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Alao the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE THICKS

Rp HOFFBOHLAEGEIi CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort SU near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

PktMbr wlshlnc to dlspote of thnlr
Prnprtli r Invited n

MOR1KAWA
Toe Champion of Ills Trade

Akana Stables Konia Strcot above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith aro the lowest In

the Trado and his work is uucqualcd
2M 1m

DAYID K BAKER

inijOKIST
Nauauu Valloy above the Mausoleum

OKDEItS FOK FLOWERS AND
Plants will receive prompt and faith

ful atttcnlon Frco delivery to all parts
within the city limits

LEIS EVEKGKEENS AND OAKNATION
a speciality

inn TmTwpwrwnt Ttfri 747 iv

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has rernoviJ his Plumbing Bnlni Bs from

King street to the premises on

Hotel 3treet
Knrmwrly occupied bywn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S F for B F

Sept 28 Qot3
Oot20 Oct 28

Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Dec 10

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Francisco

for Bydnoy
From Sydney for

San Francisco
Arrive Honohtlu heave Honolulu

Mariposa Out 22 Mnnownl Ontlfi
MonowaINovlfl Alameda Nov 12

Alml Dun 17 Mnrliuwn I0
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

s TnisrC5pripre

mnuuimwiinii

Coifntied Voftt 1st Pane

Ienco at Constantinople

New York Sept 20 A special to
tho Herald from Constantinople
Bays In diplonlatio circles it in con-

sidered
¬

that tho acnto crisis is over
Tho Ambassadors will accept tho
statu quo

Tho Porto intends publishing im ¬

mediately a report of reforms already
carried oul Perfect tranquility
roigns hero

tales Willard Appeals to Womanhood

Cihoacjo Sept 2G A telegram
from tho London International
Womans Tomporanco Union says
Miss Francos E Willard eont out
tho following call to 10000 local
unions in tho Uuited States

Comrades Tho cup of wrath is
full In those two torriblo years
whim the massacre of innoconts has
boon douo undor the oyos of paralyz
od rulers in Christian lands we havo
thought men alono could hoi p But
it is women who are dying two
deaths iu the bloody East and we
their sisters cannot longer wait
You havo nobly responded to my
oarlior appeal and in tho name of
Christ and humanity of tho homo
against tho harem J earnestly and
tenderly call upon you to organize
meetings in every locality urging
our Government to corporate with
England in putting a stop to tbe
massacres and giving protection
henceforth to American homes

Let thoso meetings bo addressed
by pastors business men and tho
most oapablo womon Let money
bo raised by systematic visitation as
well as by collection and forwarded
to our national treasurer Miss Helen
M Barker Womans Temple Chi-
cago

¬

aud may God deal with us at
last as wo deal with our Armenian
brothers and sisters and their little
ono3 in this hour of their over ¬

whelming calamity
Yours for God and homo in everj

land Fbanoes E Willabd

A Hoal Wolf Child

Readers of Kiplings Junftlo
Books will bo iutorested to know
that Mowgli tho wolf child is no
impossible faucy but that a real
wolf child liko Mowgli has beon
discovered in India Ho antedates
Kiplings wolf child too for this
real wolf boy was first discovered iu
1897 Some natives pursuing a
stray wolf camo upon a rock on
which they found a curious looking
object half human half wolf which
sprang into a cave when they ap-

proached
¬

They captured it and
found it to be a wolf boy about 7
years old It was namod Saniohar
and was sent to an orphanage to bo
trained as a human being but with
little success He still lves and is
only half human Ho eats his food
from tho ground with his teeth
runs chiefly on all fours and will
wear little or no clothing A doctor
who has soen him says that his head
is small his brow uncommonly low
and contracted while his eyes are
gray restless and squinting He
has a small wrinkled face on which
are scars marks doubtless of se-

vere
¬

bites received from animals
Ho stands about 5 feet 2 inches in
height aud is partially covered with
thick hair Ho has never been able
to tell his story so his birth and his
life among the wolves remain a
mystery

Thoso Buffaloa

Wo must again remind tho public
that if tho Buffalos of tho Amorioan
Continent aro now principally to bo
found on reservations alone there is
still a Buffalo or two left on exhibi-

tion
¬

in Honolulu Of course wo
refer to tho Buffalo beer just intro-
duced

¬

at tho Royal Annex tho
Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
Saloons It will bo found extromely
palateable and up to tho moat re-
fined

¬

tasto Tho systom of intor
chargeablo checks still continues
and thoso issued for tho celobrated
Pabfit aro equally valid Tasto and
Ana how good it is

Extra quality whito goods for
Dresses 8 yards for 1 at Sachs

Oapt McCarthy has hfs speoial
brow of oyster cocktails on hand
Charley A and Poto 0S will rival
oaoh other in fixtures

Mti3Ar-ifrfl-iffaf3oCa

BTOBY OF A FLASK OF BRANDY

How It Camo to bo Plac d nt tho En
tmrco of Marlborough Uouso

In tho entrance hall of Marlbor-
ough

¬

house nt ho foot of tho crimson-c-

arpeted staircase thero is a
Bmall marblo slab Upon it stands
a Liliputinn oarafo of cognac which

no mombor of tho royal household
no visitor to tho palaco was ovor
known to touch Tho Btory is as fol-

lows

¬

Many years ago a Mayor from
tho north had au appointment to
soo tho heir apparent on a munici-

pal
¬

matter His royal highness was
iu fact about to visit the provincial
capital wheuco tho dignitary in
question hailed Tho loeel magnate
was over anxious as to details of
routine Tho Prince considerately
consented to something liko n dross
rohoarsal of tho coromony in his Pall
Mall library Tho day was oppres-
sively

¬

hot The worthy magistrate
had never visited Marlborough
houso before Ho was not only
nervous but also liko Falstaff fat
and short of breath However ho
camo scatheless through tho inter ¬

view with tho Prince whose good
nature placod the visitor thoroughly
at his ease Loaving tho royal pres-

ence
¬

he descended tho stairs When
ho had reached the last step ho was
seen to turn alarmingly pale and ap-

parently
¬

gasped for breath Tho
momout ofreaotion after the agita-
tion

¬

of tho long expected visit had
come 1 ho poor man sank upon a
couch exhausted and became uncon-
scious

¬

Wator was applied to his
temples but that did not quite suc-

ceed
¬

Tho Princes medical man
opportunely appeared on tho scene
aud prescribed a liqueur glass of
oau do vio Tho butler unhappily
could not be found A few minutes
passed boforo tho restorative could
bo obtained At last it mad its ap
poaranco aud was doftly administer-
ed

¬

with tho result that tho fainting
magistrate rallied immediately Ho
was so overcome at tho thought of
the trouble ho had occasioned that
he was very nearly ready to go off
again it was not uutil his host naa
assured him thero was u6thiug to
regret that recovery became com-

plete
¬

to enable tho too soutitivo
man to drive off From that littlo
incident dates the presence of tho
straw colored fluid iu a miniaturo
bottle flanking the full sized de ¬

canter of water From that day to
this no noed for it has recurred and
the origin of its appearance has be-

come
¬

a mere tradition Liverpool
Courier

Twenty yards of Gingham for 1
at Kerrs

If you havo money to burn burn
it at Kerrs

321 S23 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and
Y ignn fonfactnrer

ALL MAfKIUAIH OK HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
lioni s and botlrs

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

1

t TrciiTCTHONK 572 t

tuuim ma mu au nan vui
Limited

Wm O Iiwlu President Manager
Olaus Sprcckels VIce PrcsIdont
W M Qlttard Secretary Troasurcr
Thco 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
ANU

Commission Agents
AOKHTS OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Hon Francisco Oa

Corner King and Nuuanu Sts

W M Cunningham Manager

Headquarters for Knchanlcs and Laborers

THE UtCMtnnATKP

Fredrlcksbnrg DraDglit Beer

te ALWAYS OK TAP -- SBJ

Solo Agents for tho Itonowncd

Long Life
AKD

O P T

Oyster for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

tw Call and bo convinced -

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D Xf MoNiciiol - Manager

Gkiin Wiini LliiDRnlH
FOItTEItS Eic OK DltAUGHT

Balf-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Hero

rvioBre aV3bks

it

I
A SPECIALTY

i Mm
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

AND

Fine Beers I

ear-- telephone 4t --wai

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTKEET

G J Waller - Mahaokb

Wholesale and
Detail

BTJTOrBrHSIRS
Navy Contractors

TELEnioKB 007 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Btreol

Carriage Bmldv
AND 11EPAIHEH

Blacksmitliing in aH Its Branclies

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W VI WRIGHTi Proprietor
Successor to G West

CIS ir

wft Family Hotol
X KEOUSE - - - prop

Per Day 200
Per Wuok joo

SPECIAL MONTH 1x KATRS

The Best of Attendance the Best Situation
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